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By using the sL Lubricator, the interval between maintenance work can be lengthened at all load ratings.

Options

Characteristics
PMI  SL lubricator unit is designed with an oil reservoir which equipped with a high-density ber net. Through the 

ber net the lubricant can be steadily fed onto the surface of raceway to satisfy the required lubricating function.

1. Lengthening the interval between

    maintenance works
Contrary to the oil losing problem caused from 

ordinary lubrication, the SL lubricator effectively and 

evenly distribute needed amount of oil on to ball 

raceway during the movement. Therefore, the interval 

between maintenance works can be greatly extended.

2. To avert the pollution
Through the use of SL lubricator, only the needed 

amount of oil will be fed for the purpose of lubrication, 

thereby the oil is almost nothing to lose in application. 

As a result, the environment will not be contaminated 

by waste oil.

3. Cost reduction
Saving the expense from oil loss and lubricating device.

4. Enables the most suitable oil for the 

     purpose of use to be selected
The SL lubricator makes it possible to select the 

most proper lubricant for your application of linear 

guideway.

A. SL Lubricator

1.Construction and Characteristics

SL Lubricator

High-density fiber net

2. Performance

Lengthening the interval between maintenance works
By using the SL lubricator, the interval between maintenance work can be lengthened at all load rating.

Grease lubrication only

Grease + SL lubricator

Grease + SL lubricator

Grease + SL lubricator

460 km

960 km

3300 km

25000 km

Running distance (km)

Calculated service life of heavy load = 400 km
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Grease : Initial feed only at a rate of 5.6 cc per carriage
SL lubricator : Initial feed only at a rate of 5.8 cc x 2 per carriage

Condition

Load

Speed

Calculated life

Heavy load

26 000 N

50 m/min

400 km

Medium load

13 000 N

50 m/min

3200 km

Light load

2 100 N

200 m/min

-

Model no. : MSA35ASS

Running Test without Replenishment of Lubricant

E ective use of lubricant
Since only the needed amount of lubricant will be applied to needed location, thereby e ective use of lubricant can 

be achieved and the waste of lubricant can also be avoided.

Annual Lubricant Consumption per Carriage

Compared
Amount of oil contained in SL Lubricator

5.8 cc x 2 / carriage
= 11.6 cc

Forced lubrication
0.3 cc/hr x 8 hrs/day x 260 days/year

= 624 cc

624 cc

Approx.11.6 ccSL Lubricator
MSA35ASS/SL

Forced lubrication

Supplied amount of lubricant

B92 Linear Guideway
General Catalog B93

SL-Lubrication units

sL-Lubrication unit is designed with an oil reservoir which is equipped with a high-density fiber net. 

Through the fiber net, the lubricant can be steadily fed onto the surface of the rail to satisfy the 

required lubricating function.

Options

Characteristics
PMI  SL lubricator unit is designed with an oil reservoir which equipped with a high-density �ber net. Through the 

�ber net the lubricant can be steadily fed onto the surface of raceway to satisfy the required lubricating function.

1. Lengthening the interval between

    maintenance works
Contrary to the oil losing problem caused from 

ordinary lubrication, the SL lubricator effectively and 

evenly distribute needed amount of oil on to ball 

raceway during the movement. Therefore, the interval 

between maintenance works can be greatly extended.

2. To avert the pollution
Through the use of SL lubricator, only the needed 

amount of oil will be fed for the purpose of lubrication, 

thereby the oil is almost nothing to lose in application. 

As a result, the environment will not be contaminated 

by waste oil.

3. Cost reduction
Saving the expense from oil loss and lubricating device.

4. Enables the most suitable oil for the 

     purpose of use to be selected
The SL lubricator makes it possible to select the 

most proper lubricant for your application of linear 

guideway.

A. SL Lubricator

1.Construction and Characteristics

SL Lubricator

High-density fiber net

2. Performance

Lengthening the interval between maintenance works
By using the SL lubricator, the interval between maintenance work can be lengthened at all load rating.

Grease lubrication only

Grease + SL lubricator

Grease + SL lubricator

Grease + SL lubricator

460 km

960 km

3300 km

25000 km

Running distance (km)

Calculated service life of heavy load = 400 km
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Grease : Initial feed only at a rate of 5.6 cc per carriage
SL lubricator : Initial feed only at a rate of 5.8 cc x 2 per carriage

Condition

Load

Speed

Calculated life

Heavy load

26 kN

50 m/min

400 km

Medium load

13 kN

50 m/min

3200 km

Light load

2.1 kN

200 m/min

-

Model no. : MSA35ASS

Running Test without Replenishment of Lubricant

E�ective use of lubricant
Since only the needed amount of lubricant will be applied to needed location, thereby e�ective use of lubricant can 

be achieved and the waste of lubricant can also be avoided.

Annual Lubricant Consumption per Carriage

Compared
Amount of oil contained in SL Lubricator

5.8 cc x 2 / carriage
= 11.6 cc

Forced lubrication
0.3 cc/hr x 8 hrs/day x 260 days/year

= 624 cc

624 cc

Approx.11.6 ccSL Lubricator
MSA35ASS/SL

Forced lubrication

Supplied amount of lubricant

B92 Linear Guideway
General Catalog B93
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